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CUTLINE
UM ROYALTY— Presiding over Homecoming festivities at the University of Montana 
Oct- 26-28 are the king and gueen and their court, from right: Harlan Fredenberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Fredenberg of Kalispell; Lori Serviss, daughter of Bruce 
and. Carol Serviss of Missoula; Anna C. Swallow, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Duane L. Swallow of Corvallis;Jeff Christopher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Christopher of Poison; and Shawn Gray, daughter of Gary Gray of Butte. King Harlan 
and Queen Lori will represent UM and the Alumni Association at various events during 
the year. They each received a $100 scholarship from the association. (UM/Virginia 
Vickers Braun)
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